GPS Tracker Kids Smart Watch - 1.4" Touch Screen Children Phone
Watch with Pedometer Sleep Monitor SOS Call Camera Flashlight for
Boys and Girls Review-2021

Main functions: Support Two-way call, GPS+LBS positioning, SOS emergency call, Pedometer,
Activity tracking, Camera, Make friends, Flashlight, Voice chat, Anti-throw, Remote voice monitor,
Clock, Math game, etc. Parents can control and set the watch through the APP. Suit for age 4-10
boys & girls.
GPS + LBS (Base Station Location): kids smart watch, double mode positioning means double
safety for children, Realize all-day real-time location tracking, more accurate positioning, children
just click SOS to connect the phone, At the same time, parents can check the location anytime,
anywhere by iOS or Android APP.Bullet Point
Smart Watch for Boys Girls: The children can play through the touch screen and select the puzzle
games, help to improve the intelligent of the child, increase sensitivity to numbers, exercise their
ability to respond, logical thinking and hand-eye coordination, let the children enjoy the learning fun
anytime, anywhere. Best choice for kids.
Note: The watch Worked as unlocked GSM Phone, supported Micro SIM Card, We provide
Smartwatch only but without SIM Card, please buy extra GSM network SIM Card, We'd like to
recommend to use SPEEDTALK SIM when you in US (Powered by T-Mobile Network). NOT
SUPPORTED:AT&T, VERIZON, SPRINT. Other Country please info us your country and sim
carriers before your order, not supported in AL(US),CR, China mainland, Singapore, South Korea,
AustraliaWaterproof Kids GPS Tracker Watch
Main Functions
Camera Two-way call Voice chat
Alarm clock Pedometer
Remote voice monitoring Remote camera
SOS signal Learning game Reward
Find watch GPS+LBS positioning
Special Note: All functions need SIM Card to work, sold separately, you can search "B01HE3V7UW"
on amazon
GPS Tracker Location
LBS Location
when the user indoor or in poor signal, it will has 0.5-4 miles error with real position. Some Models
are LBS tracking only, please do not buy wrong items.
GPS+LBS Tracker
This watch are more powerful than others, with GPS+LBS Triple GPS Location way bring doule
safety for children
GPS Location
When the watch are outdoor or good signal place, the app will located in GPS,in this mode, the error
will be less than 100 meter/ 330ft.
Functions
Two-way call & SOS
Parents can save upto 10 contacts via app, children can call these 10 contacts. Moreover, When in
emergency, kids can press the SOS key for 3 seconds to call for help in 2 rounds, until answering by
the families' numbers. Kids can make and received call via contacts phone number set by parents.
Remote Camera
Parents can remote the camera on app or the child directly use it on the watch. (the watch can only
save one picture, when saving the new one, it will cover the former picture automatically.)
Activity Tracker
This Kids watch can be a Health Fitness Tracker, parents can check your child's steps, distance,
calories and sleep rolls from the app, just switch on the Pedometer in the app. Furthermore, you can
set alarms on APP to wake your child up or remind him/her of something he need to do.
*Please switch the step count on app-Health.
Class Mode
When kids at school or class, parents don not needs worry about the watch will bother children
study. Parents can set 3 period time on â€œDo Not Disturbâ€• mode. This function will forbidden all

features like call, game, camera, flashlight, but except SOS functions.
Important info before Order
SIM Card Recommend
We provide Smartwatch only but without SIM Card, please buy extra GSM network SIM Card.This
watch supported GSM network only, if you area are not good coverage or has stop 2G network
service,please do not buy. We're recommend to use Speedtalk mobile sim, check the 2G coverage
near your house through speedtalkmobile.com/coverage
Indoor Residential for 2G has to be Green. If no 2G or outdoor only available, please do not buy, the
watch won't work in your area. *Not support AT&T,Verizon,Sprint
Setup
Step 1. Downlad the APP "Setracker" and Register a North America Account.Step 2. Scan watch
back Reg ID to register.Step 3. Into app, check the map whether can located the position. Step 4.
However, if the map shows device offline, please using your phone text message send below
command to watch.
For Speedtalk Regular Phone pw,123456,apn,wholesale,,,310260#For IoT device
pw,123456,apn,mobilenet,,,310260#
Step 5.Test in App.For more details, please follow our user manual before you use.
Other Notice
1. Support global use, as long as your country is still using the GSM network, please check your
local mobile operator service before ordering. Some countries have stopped using 2G / GSM
networks, please do not order. NOT SUPPORT: China mainland and Taiwan, Costa Rica,
Singapore, South Korea, Australia, Colombia.
2. Time: This watch shows 12Hour analog time on Lock Screen, 24hr digital time on main screen.
And it canâ€™t be changed. If you ask for a Time learning watch, please search
â€œB07P6LKM5Yâ€•
3.Waterproof, but be sure the waterproof plug in tightly. Please do not put the watch over 0.5 meters
in the water, and over 30 min. Do not Put in hot water.
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